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CWA/ITU Negotiated Pension Plan 660 Southpointe Ct.. Ste. 3 I 6

Colorado Springs. Colorado 80906
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Fax: (719) 473-3134

Email: inlir@cwaitunpp.orgLife/10
DESIGNATION OF BENEFICIARY

BY UNMARRIED PENSIONER
(this form to be completed only if Life/l0 elccted)

(Print) Name of Pensioner Social Security Numbcr Phone Number

I arn not legally married and hereby authorize the Plan to pay, upon my death, any remaining guaranteed monthly payments

to the following named beneficiary(ies).

If the pensioner dies before receiving the guaranteed minimum of I 20 payments, monthly paynlents will continue to your

beneficiary(ies), ending when a total of I 20 payments have been made. If a bencficiary dies before all guaranteed paynients

Iiave been made. remaining benefits shall be divided among the remaining nanred beneficiary(ies) in the proportlons

<lesignate<J by the pensioner. If all beneficiaries die before all guaranteed paylrents htve been tnade, any remaining benefits

*i1l bs: paid to the pensioner's spouse, or if lhere is none to the descendants surviving the pensioner. If all beneficiarics

predecease lhe pensioner, any rcmaining guaranteed payments will be paid as provided in the Plan.

Contintrient bene.ficiaries nrat, Isa tlc.s gnated to recei,e benefils iJ'the primurl,bcneficiary dies bqfbre reccit'ing all g,uarantecd

ptqvnr,rrt b_t ullocating a l00Vo shure.for the primory beneficiary(ies) and markirrg additional designatiotls as "contingent".

Please be sure to indicate your choice of beneficiary(ies) and clearly note the shares to be paid.

NAME AND ADDRESS OF BENEFICIARY -
Pcrccnt
To Be
Paid

(Atl<litional benefi<'ktics ntay be designated on a sepurate sheet, whiclt nrust lr dutul, signed ond ottttchcl to this -linn.)

This designation shall stand unless modified by me in the manner provided by the Plan, and shall supersede any
and all designations previously made. which are hereby revoked.

Signature of Pensioner Date

Signature of Witness (other than beneficiary)

F-s37B-08 r5

City State Zip
,@-@<@ii^I@3\A6;ie/

Address of Witness


